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0 (TJS8!011 $ this.meaiureJwa8
resumed i&ibe Touted States Senate
last FridayTMay 2J;and was partici--

K&led &bV Johnston. (DemV of
Virginia, MftfMorton, (Fep.) Mr.
Jtoutwell, (Rem and others. At the
Conclusion of the debate, Mr. Freling--

V Mt ofi NewYdrkf a no--v

liceh'atxn the following day, Satur-
day, he would aslr the Senate to re-ma-in

in and rfinish the bill.
This was the-fir- st war-who- op of tbi
RepublicanaThey had caucussed on
the matter, and toad finally determi-

nated to finish the'MB; to put it through,
in spite pf .ail opposition, by a strict
party vote.

,

!

'rVli'&7i.nzda7i the Senate
-- "resumed thelconsMeration of the bill.

MJ? Stoc)cion, (Dem.) , of New Jersey,
cdncladed his argument begun the day

.j. befofeV'J
He ' was followed by Mr. Free-(Unghuienio- ne

of the most zealous
advocates of the bill. The debate
was then carried on by Senators Howe,
(Rep.fof WiSTOnsm;Afcorn, (Rep.) of

yjSllBsissippi, Boutwell, (Rep.) of Mas-- !

. sachusetts, Bogy, (Dem.) of Missouri,
"N Pease, Rep.) of Mississippi, Cooper,

(Dem.) of Tennessee, Saulsbury,
(Dem.) of Delaware,. Merrimon, (Dem-

ocrat,) ;of North; Carolina, Kelly,
(Dejii.) of 'Oregon, Edmunds, (Rep.)
of Vermont, and a few others. After
an all night discussion, the bill was
passed Saturday morning; by a strict
party , vote, w jth the r exception of

i ii&srsi BoiemajiJ Carpenter and Lew
is, Republicans, who. voted in the neg-ativcwi- tlr

the Democrats.
The question now is1; will the bill

pass the ' House of Representatives ?

.: From, oun knowledge.' f the temper
of that body on this 'subject, we think

' J Ail pass. Toe'Souae' of Representa-..- .
tives is a more conservative body than
the Senate. Radicalism is not so ram-aj:pa- jij

there as it js in the other, end of
- line Capitol." It will be remembered

that in January, the Supplemental
Civil Rights Bill was recommitted, by

1

an overwhelming vote, showing very
clearly that at that time a majority of

- the House oppose! the measure. It
;is assertedby the lest-infor- edpar- -

Hamentary tacticians that the Demo--;
crats have the" power to stave off final
actidrionthe civil rights bill Until
after.adjournment.

The Judiciary Committee of that
body considered the bill last Friday,
the 22nd1, and by a majority vote
agreed that the bill shall make no xlis-- r
crimination against colored persons

; in respect to the privileges of hotels,
commoncsrTiers, and public s chools.
The majority of this committee hold

MetnodIsii5plc&pal Church, South.

EEPOET (jj'VdfCOMlilTTEB OU FATEK?

KAt RELATIONS.

LouismLErMay'23. In the Annual
Conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, yesterday, the com-

mittee on fraternal relations with the
Northern Methodist Church, reported
that it is deemed proper forthe attain-me- nt

of the obiect sbuerht. and to
guard against misapprehension, jto de-

clare that- - the Organizations "aj-- e not
involved in fraternity ! In bur iew of
the subject the - reasons for a iepar-at- e

existence - of the two;. branches
of the Methodist Church are . such as
to make a corporate union undesirable.
The causes .which led to the division
in 1844 have riot disappeared. . ; Refer-
ence is made to the lnconyeniehce of
organizing a proper basis of, represen-
tation to the General Conferericje, and
the difiv rence in power claimed by
the two branches as inherent 'fid the
General Conference- - On the Subject
of slavery, the report says that the
position of Southern Methodism is
scriptural. Our opinions have Under-
gone no change. -- It refers, to tke fact
that many, colored persons who had
been converted through their instru-
mentality have gone over to the North-
ern Church, and says : fEollowiing the
indication of 'Providence, we! have;
without abandoning the work, kdopt-ft- d

our methods of chaneinsr thia con
dition of the African race. Many of
them had been drawn away from us
by appliances that we were net pre
pared to counteract, but the remnant
remained, and at their request we have
set off Our independent ecclesiastical
bodies. We have turned over ta them
the titles and possessions of Church
property formerly held by usi Our
Northern brethren have pursued a
different plan, and they seem commit-
ted to it by honest and conscientious
convictions. They have mixed con-
ferences, mixed congregations and
mixed schools. We do not askj them
to adopt our plan. We could not
adopt theirs. j

The report then gives details of the
effort made by the Southern branch
in 1846 to reconcile differences, and
the refusal of the Northern branch to
receive commissioners ; also a renewal
of the effort made in 1870. The re-
port then says: "Thus stood thfe case
when the distinguish delegates pf the
Methodist Episcopal Church of the
Conference of 1872 brought usi their
fraternal greetings. We hail i them
with pleasure, and welcome tn e op-
portunity at length offered us of en-
tering into negotiations to secure tran-
quility and fellowship to eur alienated
communions upon a permanent! basis,
and alike honorable to all."

Special stress is laid uDon the neces
sity of recognizing the plan of separa
tion originally proposed by tne (Jaurch
South. It says : "The plan of separa-
tion is too important to be lightly esti-
mated by us. If its provisions touch-
ing territorial limits have been viola
ted, we are ready to confer with our
.Northern brethren on that point.
Measures preparatory to a formal raj
ternity would be defective that Would
leave out of view the various and per-
plexing questions in dispute between
the Methodist Episcopal Church and
ourselves. These questions relate to the
course pox&oed by some of their ac-
credited agents while proseeuttngtheir
woi-- in toe douid, ana to property
which has been taken and hem bv
them to this day against our protest
ana remonstrance,. Although feeling
ourselves - sorely aggrieved in j these
things we stand ready to mett our
brothers in a spirit of christian; can-dti- r,

and to compose all differences
upon principles of justice and! equit-
y-'' j

The report expresses regret that the
northern commissioners were not em-
powered to agree upon a plan iof set-
tlement, and says : "We are prepared
to take advanced steps in this j direc-
tion, and waiving any considerations
which might justify greater reserve
we will not only appoint a delegation
to return greeting so graceiuiisr con-
veyed to us, but will also provide for a
commission to meet a similar! com- -

mission for the purpose of settling
aisiurmng questious.

An animated debate followed,
uie report, in wnicn it was evi-
dent a large majority endorsed the
sentiments expressed by the com-
mittee, but were in favor of net com-
plicating the basis for establishing
fraternal relations with reference to
old difficulties between the two bodies

The report finally recomitted.'

A Furious Sweetheart. The habit
oi nanging macicerei on a nati near
the door to drip, broke up a match on
Essex street Wednesday night. The
couple got home late in the evening,
and, going around back of the i house,
so as not to disturb the folks, thev set
down on the stoop to thing. During
tne process she learned her head, in a
new spring hat, against the house, and
became absorbed in the stars and oth-
er improvements, while be tenderly
eyea nis boots. About half aa hour
was spent in this profitable occupation
when the young man felt, something
trickle down his neck. ."Don't weep
Julia." he softly murmered: - "t ain't. ?

she said surprised. He looked pp arid
bhw biz oozy - auinisiance ! DaCK
of her head. VWhat's that on the
back of your hat?" be cried. She
jumped at this interrogation, Jmd hi
Bbiacbiveiy piacmg ner nana' on tne
back of her head, drew it awayj again
full of. unpleasantly flavored! slime
With a shriek of rage and passion the
infuriated girl tore the mackerel from
the nail, and trampled it beneath, her
feet, while she snatched of her hat and
tore it in sheds with he livid, plngers
The horror-stricke- n young man not
knowing what else to do, jumbed the
fence- - and disappeared, and ! hasn't
been seen since. Danbury Nem.

Telegkiphino feom Berhleiiem.
There is somethine sublimely and
solemnly-suggestiv- e in the . establish

4 i

miFLE OF FASHIOII.

- THE LARGEST STOCK 0 T

GETITSFUmilSHlHB

and the.very . Latest Styles ..of Hats,

Caps, Valises, fcc in the South.

In Prices he denes- - Competition.

AT MY

'.lit

GL0THn?GmF0RMl

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND

The largest as well las the Finest Stock

if

Men's Boys' and Youth's Clothing

kept in the city of Charlotte.

Parks' Building, 24 Tryou Street,

may 10

For Rent.

ADWELLING HOUSE, opposite Round
House, on Tryon street, near old Fair

Grounds. Apply to
my 6; tf WATT HENDERSON,

Opposite Court House.

NEW STORE !

THE most goods for the least money.
assortment of Groceries. Com-

petition defied. I am determined not to be
undersold, and will Bell none but .the best
goods. Call and see me, at McNinch's old
stand, near the Episcopal Church.

J. L. DAVIS.
may 15 lw

.Cross-Tie- s Wanted. 4
001 OAK TIES wanted, to be delivV

ered between McAloine's Creek
and Charlotte, alone the line of the Carolina
Ced tral Kailway. 1 shall be in Charloi
and can be seen at Mc Aden's druz sto:
Wedn esdayiand Tbursdav. the 20th and 21s
or address me at Lincoln ton, N. C.

mylwk V.Q. JOHNSON;
Assistant Superintendent.

'Democrat copy. , "

Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue of certain mortgages made to the

Building & Loan Association I
will sell at public auction, for cash, at the
Court House door, in Charlotte, on Tuesday,
the 26th ihst, at 12 o'clock, M., the following
real estate :

Lot No 858, in square 108, fronting 99 feet
on 7th St, and runnipg back on D St 396 ft,
with dwellimr house and imnrovementa.

jowned by J WtWllaod 8 W Wilson-.-
if JCn fill niUM.tU. fW 4W.nh

10th St and 198 feet on PiDe St, orf which
there is a dwelling and improvements, pro
perty of Mathias Harkey, purchased from
R F Davidson. -

Part of lot No 505, square 55, at the corner
of B and 5th Sts, 89 feet on B St and 104 fV
deep, the property of E F Presson - upon
.which the said E F Presson and B . M Pres- -

6on now; live, nayiug good ' owellmg house
and ntner improvements. ; - .

ran ui wis o low,. t.ou vnu 1001,
sxiuare 18, at the intersection of; 7th: St and
the A, T&ORR, 139 feet front, on 7th St
and 198 feet deep, with dwelling house and
other improvements, the property of R P
Chapman.- - i

Lot in square4 No 190, corner of Smith and
8th St, 125 feet on Smith St and 230 feet
on 8th street, the property of M W Alex-
ander. , X

my 16,lw - F. H: DEWEY;
Secretary and Treasurer. '

Architect.
n EORGE WELCH will 'have nleasure in
U furnishing designs and complete plans
ana specmcauons iur Duuoings qi every
kind.

Refer to L. W. Sanders, Es, or J H Car-
son. Esq. . . 1 i

George Welch expects to be in Charlotte
about the 10th of June and remain until the
1st of July.

Address - '

GEORQE WELCH,
Architect,

Trinity Building, New York.
myl4,2mo

. Country Bacon .

TUST RECElVEDra splendid lot of Coun
U trv Bacon, also a. lot of barrel-Pickl- es,

Oranges, Lemons and.Raisins. Also aspleo.
did lot of eleeant Summer Cheese, Lard, Ua
con. Sugar. Coffee. Molasses and Syrups of
all grades, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac., at

, J.L. BROTHERS & CO,
Opposite Merchants & Farmers'. Bank,

Trade St, Charlotte, N. C
my6 . ,

SLEEP IS SWEET

WOVEN-WIB- E MATIiESSES.

F. M. SHCLTON has a fuB assortment.
Also several other styles i4of43pKngeds.-- -

Now is the $me to buy cheap, . -
Spill.. ;., .:.

'

1,,tf.;...
. r'vICE, a . .ICE. . SCARRY DRUG STORE.

ggfr' Cash'must accompany orders.
apl 19 . K

TINE countrv cured Bacon. Hams, ' Sides
JD and Shoulders, for sale by .

ap!9 J- - B. RANKIN & CO.

OF

SUMJV1EK

varied stock entirely aew; ofGentlemen'
season. It is guaranteed to be-o-f the best ?

efDrabDeTae. Enslish Scotch Slid Diaso

fit Tditt day-boob-:: j

Weekly, establishedij
1850. It SUPPOrtS WHITE SUPREMACY,

litical and social. Terras, $2 per year. To- -

clubs, nine copies for $8. Specimen cop
free. Address l?A v --Jiuuii., ew ior.

IJS

aplSQ. ...

IXTEBMIHATOR

For Rats," Mice; Roaches, Ants, Bed-Bug- s,

Moths, &c - 7 ..
J. F. HENKY, CUKKAN & UU.,

apl 31 . , : N. Y., Sole Agents.

All persons who contemplate making con
tracts with newspapers for the insertion of
advertisements should send 25 cts. to

Gea P. Rowell & Co, Pari How, N. Y,

for their ONE HUNDRED PAGE PAM
PHLET, containing lists Of 3,000 newspa-
pers and estimates, showing the cost of ad-
vertising.

apl 31

FLORENCE
. The "Long-- contested S of the

PIX3RENCE SEWXNQ MACHINE CO.,
against the Singer, Wheeler &

Wilson, and Grover & Baker Companies, in
volving over

3250,000,
Is finally decided by the Supreme Court of
the United States in favor of the FLORENCE,
which alone has broken the Monopoly of
High Prices.

THE NEW FLORENCE

Is the only machine that sews backward and
forward, or to right and left. Simplest
Cheapest Best.
Sold fob Cash Only. Special Terms to

Clubs and Dealer.
apl 31 FLORENCE,

Mass.

FITS and EPILEPSY
nosilivelv curil. The Worst casas. of lone
est standing, by using Dr. HERBARD S
CURE. A bottle sent free to all addressing
J. E. DIBBLEE, Druggist, 814, Oth Avenue,
I. Y.

apl 31

SCII L TEACHERS WANTED.
in each county for the Spring and Summer.
9150 per moutn. send for curdular giving
full particulars. ZIEGLER & McCURDY,
Fhilaaelptna, ra.

apl 30

jpRESH Butter, Eggs and Dried Beef, at

myO ' REEL & PARDUE'S.

To Forraert and Planters.
YOU should now begin to get your Lime

compost your chip and wood ma-
nures for grass and small grain. When the
lime is ready to hand, a rainy day can be
taken, which is the very thing for vour com
post heap, as it must be thoroughly wet
through and through.

Lime is the great enriching and warming
agent, and, combined with Other material, a
preventive or drought.

Don't wait until you wisfc to sow, "fo
then the rush will be so srreat that, nerharw:
you will not be able to obtain any ; besides
age improves your compost.

I will deliver lime at Gaffney'S Station at
$1.00 a barrel, when a car loan is taken.

At Spartanburg, $1.12 a barret.
At Alston, $1.42 a barrel.
At Columbia, $1.62 a barrel.
At Charlotte, $1.20 a barrel.

For other points see yonr railroad agent
and get his car load rates from Gaffney's,
and divide thus by 80, as a car holds that
many barrels.

I will send to all applicants, free of charge.
Prof. Johnson's great formula for a mixture
to resist drought. Address,

May 1 THUS. H. liOMAK,
i Spartanburg, S. C.

TO

Builders & Lumber
DBALBBS- -

located in the finest timber re-

amHAVING Western North Carolina, I
prepared to furnish , ,

All Kinds ofLumber
at my mill on the W. N. C. R. R., at short
notice, and anv d&ired lensth under 55 feet.
on reasonable terms.

I will, make a liberal exchange with any
person who will patronize and can supply

my employees. . . .
T have 6 tn 700 &rra nf Tjind for aula in

suit purchasers ; well watered, good timber,
and nealthy, on and near W. is. C. RJL..myio.tr " ib, jF. MOxUtiisOM ,

Statesville, N. C.

Cruahed Wbeai.

ANEWf nutrative, palatable and
diet, eontaininsr 00 cer cent more

real food than the firmest flour. You can
cook as nice, make bread out of it, make

out of iv make nrmaty out of it.Euddings for dyspeptics. Put up in . 25
cent packages and full directions with . each
package. For sale at"the cheap cash store

' " 'of
my!2 D. P. L. WHITE.

-

A. YOUNG A SON offer a large and
Goods for the Spring and summer

munnfactrrrA. and mmnriaM fi1rt varieties

will benefit the country at large. " It
cannot be shown that it is for the gpod
pf eToolored lace.

' pa the contraiy;
its effect iill be to arouse" i confliet
of races in the South, and thus dis-

turb" the peace of the country. . Its
worst effect would be the breaking up
of the common school systems in the
South j and perhaps in some of the
Northern States.

The bill passed the Senate as a strict
party measure, unuer vo y,moJ
pretext of justice to the negro, it is
designed for partisan purposes, and
nothing else. It originated in hostili-

ty towards the Southern people, and,
from a desire to conciliate the "black
voters. It is the firet 'grand step of
the Radicals towards 'rallying in one
solid coittmn, all the negroes . in the
United States to the 'support of the
Republican Presidential nominee in
76. The only way for the Democrats
to thwart this rascally political Tgame
is to " organize a ite man's party,
and accept the issue forced by the ne-

groes and their mean, deceitful politi-
cal friends,"" as well and wisely said by
our neighbor, the. Charlotte Democrat.

THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.

The Lincoln Progress has ever been
steadfast and true to the Conservative
party ; and we have always honored it.
But we failjto perceive by what subtle
process of reasoning it arrives at the
strange conclusion that Col. John F.
Hoke is tht people's candidate. Under
the head of "candidates," the Lincoln
Progress of the 23rd inst., says :

"There are three candidates in the
field for this, the 9th Judicial District.
David Schenck, the Nominee; John
F. Hoke, the Peopled candidate, and
Geo. W. Logan, Independent."

Is Col. Hoke, the People's candi
date ? Let us see.

In Cabarrus there are twelve town
ships ; in Mecklenburg fourteen ; Gas-

ton, five ; Cleaveland, eleven ; and
Lincoln five making a total of forty--
seven townships. Of these, he carried
two townships. They were in Cleave-
land. This leaves forty-fiv- e townships
against him and two for him.

The other two counties, Rutherford
and Polk, held county mass meetings.
The Polk meeting gave Hoke no en- -

couragement; and of the forty-thre- e

votes votes cast at the Rutherford
meeting, Hoke received but ten.

At his own home, in his own coun
ty the peoples candidate failed
to carry a single township. This
fact alone speaks volumes against his
claim to the suport of the voters of
Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, Gaston, and
the other part of the Judicial District
outside the limits of Lincoln county.

Col. Hoke carried two townshi ps
Out of fifty-tw- o (allowing five town-
ships to Polk ;) and ten vote 'out,of
forty-thre- e in the remaining county,
Rutherford. Aye, verily, he if" the
people's candidate !

THE VOTE ON THE CIVIL RIGHTS
BILL.

With the exception of Senators
Roreman, Carpenter, and Lewis, the
Republicans voted solidly for, and the
Democrats solidly against the passage
of the Civil Rights Bill. The vote
stood as. follows :

Yeas., Messrs. Alcorn, Allison,
Boutwell, Buckingham, Conkling, Ed
munds, Flanagan, Frelinghuyseri,
Hamlin, Harvey, Howe, Ingalls, Mor
rill of Vermont, Mitchell, Oglesby,
Patterson, Pease, Pratt, Ramsey, Rob
ertson, Sargent, Scott, Spencer, Stew-
art, Wadleigh, Washburne, West,
Windom.' and Wright 29.

Nays. Messrs., , Bogy, Boremao,
Carpenter, Cooper, Davis, Hager,
Hamilton of Maryland. Johnston.
Kelly, Lewis, McCreery, Merrimon,
Norjtvood, Ransom, Salisbury and
Stockton 16.

Messrs. Morton, Cameron, Hitch
cock, Chandler, Ferry of Michigan,
Sherman and Logan, who would have
voted for the bill, were paired off with
Messrs'. Stevenson, Thurmah, Tipton,
Bayard, Dennis, Goldthwaite, and Gor
don, who would have voted against it.

ine abspiute partisan character of
the measure may be inferred from this
classification of the votes. This is
legislation for the Republican party,
and not for the people of the United
States. -- IUs a base prostitution of the
high power of the government to sub-
serve the purposes of the' dominant
party.

Mast Coloeed and oid'white Re
publicans in .Washington; who are not
government pap-eate- rs, are said to
deplore the' action ; of the ; Senate i in
regard to the Civil Rightsill, as fore-
boding destruction to the public
schools throughoul the South,; Right- -
m mded Republicans every where re-
gard the measure fas uniaend.full
vi uanger. v
nrThe, Troubles op High, 'Lite
W A8HIKGT0N.--Tuer- e is 9 a I Verv

.
vurU.1.. lLr a - , 1; ' 0 -bkuiy gomg me. rounas 01 tne pr

to the effect that at hWpdrt in
Miss Stewart the refreshMehts1 gav
out. xne lacts are these i Toward h
close of the eveninar there' vva nr
rioting for it can be called by no oth
er name in tne supper i rdomlsuc
axinicmg, uaeh breakage of fine tlas

obIet and dishes ' being- - piljihe'
Under the1 tablejiy the guests 1 to gc'
rid, of the labor of holding them, thaafrs, Stewart ordered the supper rbor,
toMoteanslsdch Scenes trans;
pired,At the. ball given byMr iCorcc1
ran in honor of the Aehnt f ,.r,?

1 daughter and theyhave Wen treBeat
: icanvt vi , leas' tiegree at every large entertainment en vp

v.?

tTTT?ST7AXT ta a Decree of the Circuit
X Court of the United StatesJbrlheuWes-- ,
tern Distriot of Nertfr3aroHnaf- - at the-Ap-ril j
Term, 1S74, at waensooror in -- r preoeutu5
then and there pending in Equity,1 to tore-clo-se

a mortgage mentioned in the pleadings
between ; -

Henry Clews . Hiram Sibley and others,
Plaintiffs,

Against -; - -

The Western Jlortli Carolina -- Railroad Co.,
IB. D. Tod R. Caldwell, s . Me Ad-

en, The First National Bank of Charlotte,
John Rutherford, Hiram Kelley, Thos. J.
Greenlee, James Greenlee,' Mary Carson,
A. H.'Erwin, N. H. D.' Wilson . Assignee,

. R. M. Walker and others. Defendants. '
.

The undersigned, Commissioners appoint-
ed by the Court at the said April,-Ter-

thereof, will sell at the Court House door in
the City of
Salisbury, the 18th day of June, A. D.,

. 18T4, .

at public auction,-t- the highest bidder, all
the franchises, road, road-bed- s, rolling-stoc- k

and ftretfertv of every kind, nature and des
cription belonging to tbe,saiTHB Westebw I
pIoktu UAE0LI5A. j&aiL JiOAD vo., meniionea
and described in Said Decree. .

Thb purchaser or purchasers will be re-

quired to pay to the Commissioners-$10,00- 0
in cash or the day of sale, and will be given
credit for the balance of the purchase mon-
ey until Monday the 6th day of July, 1874,
the first rule day of said Court, at Greens-bor- e,

N. C, next ensuing after the day of
sale.'

Those who purchase at said sale, provided
they be holders of the bonds secured by. the
mortgage mentioned in. the said Decree,
may retain their shares of ' the purchase
money, except as to the saidsum of $10,000,-0- 0,

by surrendering to the Commissioners
an equal amount of said bonds.
' The said Commissioners are authorized,
so soon as the said sale shall be confirmed
by the Court.to give immediate possession
M the said Railroad, its property and effects
OI every aina ana description ; ana au per-
sons who may be In possession of the said
Railroad or any of its property are com-
manded to surrender the same to the pur-
chasers upon the production of the Commis-
sioners deed to them.

This Road, when its connections shall be
completed, will form one of the most ixpob-ta- ht

THOBOCGHTAEia ia the entire South.
Its length, is 142 miles, of which 115 miles is
complete; that is from Salisbury to Old
Fort, in McDowell comity, at the Eastern
base of the Blue Ridge ; and the greater
part of the remainder of the rood is graded,
or nearly so.

There has already been expended upon
this Road, about $6,000,000,00. It is now
sold to satisfy a debt of about $1,400,000
which constitutes the first lien upon the
property, tfhe Commissioners, believe that
the title of.? he purchaser, will be good.

For any further information, address
B. 8. GarniEa,

Morgan ton, N. C.
Marcus Erwix,

Ashevllle, N. C.
Thomas Bronx,' Hillsboro, N. C.

1H0MA8 Ji. JLEOOH,
' Greensboro, N. C.

May2-wt- 2f

laUITIBEll! XUMDEK11

WE ore prepared to furnish all kinds of
of any sise and quantity.

Our mills are now in full operation.
Address at Troutman's Depot, A, T. & O.

Railroad, Iredell county.
apl 25, ,1 mo w BEAN & CHESTER.

1, , ,

' Cnange of Schedule).
CuarlotA, Col. it Augusta R. R. Co.,

Geiteral Passesoer DxPARTiresT, '
Columbia, 8. CL, May 17, 1874.

THE follow- -
I f n- - i ine Passenger
Schedule 'will be operated ou and after
Sunday, the 16th inst.

GOISG WORTH.

StatktRs. Train No. 2. Train No. 4
Leave Augusta, 6.30 am 4.15 pm

Gran iteville, 73 am 5.11 pm
Col Junefn, 118 am 9.05 p ra

Arrive Oalurobia, : 11.48 a m 9.17 p m
Leave Columbia , 11.58 am

Winnsboro, 2.00 pm
Chester, 4.06 p ra

Arrive Charlotte, ; 6.45 p m
no, 2 Train-- maKes close connection, via

Charlotte - and Richmond,' to all points
North,-- arriving at New York at 6.05 a m. .

No. 4. Train makes close connections, via
Wilmington and Richmond, to all points
North arriving at New York at 5.15 d m.

" GOING SOOTH.

Stations. Train No. 1 Train No. 3
Leave Charlotte, 7.00 am

Chester, 958 am
' Winnsboro, 11.43 am

Arrive Columbia, 2.03 p m
Leaye Columbia, 2.13 pm 3.40 am

Col Junct'n, 2.4S p m 4.15 a m
Graniteville, f7.15pm 7.48am

Arrive Augusta, 8,05 p m 8.45 a m
'Breakfast. tDinner. jSupper.
South bound Trains Connect at Augusta

for all points South and West. Through
tickets sold and baggage checked to all
Srincipal points. ' sHSleeping cars on all

JAS. ANDERSON,
. Pove, General Sup't.

Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent.

If You Want
A tub, bucket, churn, broom, wash board,
wood bowl, basket, box of blacking, shoe
brush, or anything in this line, call at

my9 J. S. M. DAVIDSON'S,
3rd door above Market, Trade St.

BUILDERS ATTENTION !

BASK BLIND and DOOR Manufactory i
South Carolina. .

Tutnsbut 8ash:.! Blinds, "'Doors, Mantels,
Bracket! MoMdinea. gcreil" Work. Ballus--

frzatticlgsed.ii
bouse mmtoiM, ot quality unsurpassed
andi at ptices which idefy competion. ,

v i v. r . AiAitiusuis, Agens
apl. 12. - ;

QNTJFFS, all kinds of Cigars,. ChewUig To--
KJ baccos. etc. We retail goods at wboie
sale prices, sell for cash, and, therefore, gdy
our customers tne oenenra oi loses dv db
debts. We invite opposition and defy com-
petition.

' ;-- n.' ; i ?

apl .15 itiuiaj x jrn,K.uujs. o
' Blue Front,

Spring tiitckensi
TUST RECEIVED, 50 nice spring chickens.
U Also 25 rat bens, at

my22; r ' B. N. SMITH'S- -

rJ i .Vi-.U-

Green Peas.
" A T $1 00 per bushel and 30 cents per peck,
jCXButter at 25 cets per pound. Eggs 20 cts.

1 ,nor Hrwn ,. ...
.ocuu wo uua vr iu jrviui uiuwa wj wo iiu--

tea low? price casn store or
mys -- . v 7 B. N. SMITH.

CITriPTfRTOR FamHv-- ' Vlohr. mat reratved P

saie -- -ana.ior oy
apl 9; , 0 t . : A, RANKIN, & CO.

Y AAA LBS good 'Bacon at' the cheafl
l ,vvU cash store of

may 2- - J). P. : 1VWHITE.

XTTfiT rivil fifth lb" tit thma nice- - Sugar,
I TiniWJ tTama vsnrma-l- n Mizn tf. Suit the

trade. 4 Call to-da- y and make your selection.
Price moderate. ..'WM

BY THE CONSOLIDATION
OP

THE JOB OFFICE

LATELY BELONGING TO THE

STATESVILLE INTELLIGEMER

AND ADDING A FINE

POTTER POWER PRESS

AND Ai

HALF MEOIOBff
r: ; ' GORDON JOBBER,

THE

OBSERVER

mm ' bwwmi

IS NOT EXCELLED IN THE STATE.

JUST RECEIVED, A large lot of excel

lent material for

JOB WORK

of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.

S& Send ia your orders at once.

With-thre- e
first-clas- s Job Printers ana

a large variety . of, typo and mat "
tare prepared to execute all kinds or w

Wore with neatness ana awpatcu.

.TUST " RECEIVED, a large lot of EJ
O Heads, Note-Hea-ds and Letter;,
at the-- OBSERVER OFFICE.

RECEIVED, a large lot of Enye?

JUST and Visiting Cards, at the
OBSERVER OFFICE.

RECEIVED, a large lot of
JUST- -

A, 5 and 6) at the
(OBSERVER OFFICE- -

IP YOU WAffT

JOB PRINTING
done, call at th . L . r.: ,

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED- -

- -

FOB THfc

liBAT- - MOH3BY.

. that as the colored men are allowed t o
vote android office,it would be incon .
sistent to. refuse them all the rights
accorded to white m en,

'As to the position of President
Grant, with reference to this subject,
it. was authoritatively stated when the
bill was being discussed in Congress,
in January xf the-- present year, that
be was opposed to. its passage ; and at
that time it was confidently predicted

. that he would veto the . bill in . case it
. went through.4 These statements were
.'rnade,1 bjflthet Washington correspon-- i

4ent of thelNew.yorkr,J5rraWi ; And a
summ reasoris

; foe tik-- objections was given. Some
hope i may therefore be entertained
that the veto power wiTl be .interpos-:'- t
edjln the event of Jitf e,

:

passage, of the
"h Senate bill'' through the House . this

Session; " ' V ;Jr ..f.ftsr
?Thus the case stands, now. There

is no aWlutertainty that the bill
(wm become a law. And it is impossi-,,biet-Q

give inydefinite. forecasting, &
the final fat i of the; measure. I

sir The manners of: the passage of the
irafitgracefu to the Senate? Tlje

advocates of. the measure went tiolo
the Senafo'Cham ber Friday morning
with the' avowed determination." to sit
the billoutland; ,with aT remorseleis
and perhaps onpfecedehted persist
ence they executed their determina- -

Upnf. They paid little for no attention
tcMi --speeches? oz the minority

; firearpaioi uieitime, only thr

i: :Wifd30larlud re
yf gard enough .for the stations they o
.ctjpie before :the;i country, ton?kep
'iJuiemseatS".Qa;ithei Senate floor. All

VJ&9 pters lofanged about in the cloak
room, smokmg, talking, laughing,

- - takmg hin.epo.-- la another
, umn? t toaay'f paper, will be fou
.ftraphie 4escription of this . famo

engagement;
qoSfSff of this' bill ; is deegiy o
,, be deplored. No one can ' fay that It

-- I

4

S

''Vv ;Xf?
nt Wffrsteda. RM.T. Mlrfifl and Fanev Summer Cassimers. French. Pioutt Hairs Line t

fJnd French Derby, Worshare, Alpaca, Jd'nen, Grass Linen, Duck, fcc, in. great variety,
or by the single garment... f-- t '

i"v " A large and nne assortment of under Ulothing, Hosiery, .waves, ucuars, aeck nes, "i 4.

Scarfs, &c, and a stock ofFur, Beaver, Wool and Straw Hats, unsurpassed in the mar .
" f v , ' ' r - - - sti 'ket.- - t x- -

' m. ll..l...J J. i V11. TH. 1IWT, i. . ...... '.

, ...j Ve mm"-- yumremu hhu uie gcueiQua viw ua uio uuaw patronage 01 the last
; season, and ask them to call and examine our .stock, ' with" a full assurance
wiU give satisfaction. - - a . . .

r ,L . ."."i
may 12 .

-- ; "Ji L. BROTHERS CO.since. -
.-

-
, - w ts? .

4. :


